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The lack of sufficient police vehicles at Burnaby has been a prublem for the 
past several years. In 1975, a survey was conducted by the local R.C.M.P. 
Detachment which established that the shortage in vehicles was resulting in a 
loss factor in excess of $100,000 per annum in wasted manhours. The factors 
studied were the number of hours when personnel had to dou~lc-up in police cars 
because no other pcdice vehicles were available, the number of hours police 
personnel had to wait in the office for a patrol vehicle to become available, 
the number of hours involved in members returning from the field to pick up 
members to double up because of the unavailability of cars, and the time spent by 
members searching for cars from other sections because of the unavailability of 
cars in their section. 

The survey results were sent to R.C.M.P .. Headquarters who agreed with the 
immediate need for an increase in vehicular strength. At that time, however, 
the 1976/77 estimates had been submitted to the Treasury Board and the additional 
vehicles were programmed for delivery in the 1977 /78 fiscal year. It should also 
be noted that 3 additional vehicles had been approved some time ago for 1976/77. 

The Officer-in-Charge of the R.C.M~P. is now in receipt of a telex informing him 
that the Treasury Board is able to advance funds for 15 additional. vehicles to be 
supplied in the fiscal year commencing April 1, 1976; however, because the new 
contract is being calculated on actual costing, the Board wants the Municipality 
to.be advised of its planning because the cost figure formerly had not been 
included in the estimated figures previously released in ·correspondence to the 

·Municipality. Confirmation of receipt of this information and Council's acceptance 
of the proposal is therefore needed in writing in order for Headquarters to 
proceed with acquisition and delivery of whatever number of vehicles are required 
up. to .the maxilllum allowable number of 15, together with the 3 already approved but not yet delivered. · 

Although any additional expenditures would be added to the 1976/77 funding, the 
Municipal costing factor would not be affected until the 1977 /78 fiscal year since 

· :figures are calculated on the year previous. Any acquisition would therefore not 
require adjustrnents to the 1976 Municipal Budget. 

The Burnaby Detachment currently has 46 police cars and 5 motorcycles deployed 
as follows: 

Community Policing Branch 
General Investigation Section 
Identification Section 
Pool (Administration, Crime Prevention Unit)
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s~conded from General Inveatigf:ltion Section 
Provost (prisoner escort, cartage and handy vehicle) 
Crimd Prevention Unit 
Police Service Dog Section 
Traffic Section (motorcycles) 
Traffic Section (cars) 
Drug Section (not provided by Municipality) 
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~'Motorcycles are not all weather vchkles and cannot be dcporided upon 
for use on all shifts. 

Upon being advi.sod that the Trcrnsm·y Board 1.s propnr.e<l t:o proceed wl.th the funding 
of up to 15 vehiclaa, nn<l consider.:l.ng the 3 vohicles oxpectt~cl to nrrivc shortly, 
the Manngor nnd the Of:ficcr-i.n-Chnrgo ovnluntecl exist:l.ng conditi.ons to clot,n-mlnc 
t:ho minimum :l.ncr:ca1rn that 1.s rcqu:I r.ec! for opt.I.mum <lcployrno11t. of pm:sonnol wh:l.fo 
at tho snme ti.mo recognizing t:he need tu nirna.:f.n wJ.thJn l:llc flnnnc.:l.nl constrn:l.ntn 
thnt h1.1vo been :lmpoucd by Cound.1. 
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